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ON POLITICAL IDEALS

William a Wilkinson, L. LD., Writes

the Third of the Series of

LETTERS TO TODKG CIT1ZEKS.

The Necessity of a Standard in Forming

Judgments of lien.

STATESMEN OP THE PRESENT CENTDET

Tour political ideal you may find in a
y' statesman, in a State, or in some feature or

condition, real or imaginary, in a State,
conceived as admirable and desirable. The.
most attractive and therefore the most in-
spiring and controlling of all political ideals
are those which are incarnate in men. Of
these last alone let us here speak. Your
choice of your ideal (whether in politics or
elsewhere) will in part reflect your own
present character and in part it will react
powerfully to affect and conform your char-
acter. You will inevitably ever more and
more like what you habitually contemplate
and admire. Hence it is of the highest im-

portance to you that you choose your ideal
wisely.

Naturally, you will look first near yon to
find your ideal. Your ideal will very likely
be some political leader of your own country
and time. It may even not improbably be
some political leader whom you have heard
speak perhaps one with whom you are
personally acquainted. Iq such a case, you
may hardly know that he is indeed your
ideal; but your ideal he will be nevertheless,
and all the more effectively tbathe is uncon-
sciously such. You cannot do better than
to arouse Tourselt, bring yourself up short,
with the question, the challenge, who is,
without my knowing it, or with, my
political ideal? Then the lurther question:
Is he worthv? "Why worthy? Is he the
worthiest? For no man is to be accounted
worthy to occupy a place like that in your
thoughts, your imaginations, unless he be
the noblest type of political leader that
exists. Only the worthiest is worthy. See
to it that you shall have chosen the
worthiest.

Do Not Be Dazzled by Nearness.
Now, of course, in order to make quite

sure that you choose the worthiest, you
need to have a wide range and variety of
examples from which to choose. Enlarge
therefore your horizon. Sweep round the
farthest circuit that you can bring yourself
to command. Bead history and biography.
Co not suffer yourselt to be dazzled by near-
ness in the object yon contemplate. Ex
plore other times, other countries, than
your own. Say to yourself, I will prefer
those statesmen as candidates for enthrone-
ment in the kingdom of my imagination
who have finished their career and whose
character and achievements have under-
gone the test of time.

It will give brradtn and scope to your
view, it will give tone and life to your
faculty, if you willread Plutarch's "Lives."
That book is a great nurture for generous
ideals in the soul. Antique,
obsolete, do you say? Antique, yes; obso-
lete, never. The form and the conditions of
life have changed since those lives were
lived, since those lives were written. But
the essence of things does not change so
easily. Human nature abides the same.
And the spirit, the power of that ancient
hook ot Plutarch's will never be out of date.
He bad a generous admiration of the cener- -'

ous, a sympathetic appreciation of that
which was magnanimous and high, that
will communicate itselt bvcontagion to you.

The Necessity ofa Stand.
But you will not go amiss to read any

celebrated statesman's life. To do this, and
to do it in a great many instances, is one of
the best ways you can take of reading his-
tory. Be careiul all the time to give your
admiration only to what is truly admirable.
Success will often tend to dazzle and be-

wilder you to bribe your judgment, to con-
fuse your conscience. You need a standard
by wbich to form your estimates of men.
This standard you must create lor yourself.
It will at length become your ideal. You
will form it by combination and composi-
tion from many models. It will be better,
at least, I think, fairer, purer, higher, more
nearly perfect, than an individual model'
that tou find existing in the actual world of
men living or dead.

You live in a century, now drawing to its
close, which has been rich in remarkable
statesmen. There are the Italian (Sardin- -'
ian) Cavour, whose achievement was the
unification and nationalization of Italy.
His ik a career worth vour studying. There
is Bismarck, whose work it was, more than
any other one man's though several re-

markable men with him to the
one great end to produce out of the polit-
ical disintegration that was Germany, the
present colossal, overtopping German Em-
pire. A mighty practical Cscsarist, Bis-
marck, in striking contrast to the statesmen
of England and America.

The Career of Gladstone.
By the way, it is of the happiest omen for

young America and young England that
such a career unparalleled for length and
hardly paralleled for pure and beneficent
renown, as that of Gladstone, is even yet
rnnning, though necessarily now near to
the finish, before their eyes. The brilliant
contrast to him for many years subsisting
side by side in Disraeli, affords the finest
opportunity of studying Gladstone, with
the advantage of a loil to set him off in his
own peculiar character. The moral catas-troph- o

that has apparently ended the great
career in statesmanship that only a few
months ago it looked as if Sir. Parnell was
destined to achieve, teaches a pregnant les-
son in the value of personal as affecting
public character. His ezample signally
shows how unsafe it is to take for your ideal
statesman a man whose career is still un-
finished. "Count no man happy till he.
dies" was the wisdom of tbeancient proverb.
Judge no man fit to stand for your ideal
until death has put it beyond his power to
prove himself unworthy;

Most happily for the young American
citizen, he may ask, after wanderings manv
ana me in otner centuries and other
countries than his own, in quest of high ex-
ample in patriotic statesmanship the young
American citizen may well, I say, return
horn j to find models from which to. mate up
his ideal, as noble as any to he met with
elsewhere in all the world. It is a great, an
incalculably great and precious heritage of
pure and inspiring fame, to trhich, as an
American, he was born. To name only two,
where in the history of mankind are there
to be found better names of patriot and
statesman than are our own American
"Washington and Webster.

A Voice We Cannot Disregard.
But Abraham Lincoln, too, is a name

that cries out in our ears with a voice wbich
we cannot disregard. Bead the life of
Washington, read the many eulogies in
which his transcendent virtues have been
set forth and idolized, read his ".Farewell
Address" to his and be
proud, and glad, and thankful that you,
too, are an American. Of the eulogies, too
many to be named, I may mention the cele-
brated one of Edward .Everett's, which that
accomplished orator delivered in numerous
places all over the TJniou, devoting the
proceeds of his disinterested toil to the re-
demption of Mount Vernon from threatened
decay, and the consecration of it for a na-
tional Mecca to reverent pilgrims from
every quarter of the globe. Bead the full
two-volu- life of Webster, by G. T. Curtis,
and, above all, read the six "volumes
of Webster's speeches or if not all these,
then E. P. Whipple's selection from them,
entitled "Webster's Great Speeches." Trnst
no defamation that you mar meet 01 his
memory, but know h"im himself, and his
great works. Such a man is n treasure for
you to help keep sacred. Suffer no one to
rob you of it by false words spoken against
his lame. Bead Abraham Lincoln's in-

augural address, his Gettysburg, oration
comparable, and not inferior to the funeral
oration of Pericles over the Athenian dead
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these utterances, at least, of the martyr
President, and then as many more of bis
speeches as you can.

Choose your political ideal highly, wisely
bravely, and may God make you yourself a
political ideal to the future higher) wiser,
braver, than any ideal you can choose!

William C. Wilkinson.
Tabrytown, N. Y.

THE DISPATCH'S special correspondence
from Europe brings a remarkable story of
a Frenchman who claimed to be Kins of
Patagonia and Anracanla. He granted many
titles that American belles who" wish to
marry noblemen must look out for. See to-

morrow's issue.

HOW ONE-HA- LF LIVES.

A Wretched Case of Destitution on Pike
Street A Consumptive Woman and
Half-Cloth- Child IJve In a Filthy
Boom The Husband's Efforts to Slake
Ends Meet.

A small room, filthy with accumulations
of dirt; on a broken-dow- n bedstead a
wretched woman, scarcely clothed and in the
last stages of consumption; playing on the
floor, a little girl, and laughing,
though her pinched cheeks showed the want
of proper nourishment.

This was the scene that Humane Society
Agent O'Brien gazed upon yesterday, in a
house in Pike street, between fifteenth and
Sixteenth streets.

It was a case of destitution, and one wbich
is, unfortunately, only too common in the
city. The bread-winn- of the family is
Peter By an. who is employed at the Black
Diamond Steel Works at' the magnificent
remuneration of $1 50 a day. From all ac-
counts Evan was a good worker and a
steady man, nnd did all in-- his power to
keep his family respectable, but fate or
lock proved too much for him. His wife
fell ill, and out of his scanty earnings he
had to buy medical attendance and medi-
cine. He did what he could to keep his
room clean and bis children neat, bnt conld
not always find time from bis work to do so.

Added to his misery was an
boy, who was incorrigible, and who tried to
make his father's life as unendurable as
possible. The rent of the rood was SI 25 a
week, and his wife's attendance cost Byan
about $5 a week, so that when he had paid
these amounts he had not much left over for
food.

The neighbors.testify to the truthfulness
of Byan's statements. They say, however,
that he might have cleaned out his room
once in a while, or tried to dispose of the
offensive odor which arose from it. Agent
O'Brien will try to have the woman ad-
mitted to St. Francis' Hospital. The De-
partment ol Charities has been assisting the
family for some time. It is believed thai
there are .hundreds of such cases within
sonnd of the City Hall bell which never find
mention in print.

A STIT FOE A FORTUNE.

Two Oil Men Who Would Like to Get Pos-
session of 8100,000.

James M. Guffey and Michael Murphy
yesterday entered suit against Joseph Busu-ne- ll

to recover $100,000. The money
claimed is tbe value of oil alleged to have
been obtained by Bushnell from wells on
land to which Guffey and Murphy claim to
possess the oil and gas rights. The land'in
question is in Monongalia county, W. Va.
The land was owned by David Wise. In
18S6 he leased it to William Hays, who, in
turn, leased it to E. M. Hukill.

In 1888 Wise leased the oil and eas richts
of the land to B. Calvert, Tind it was leased
by him to Guffey and Murphy. Hukill,
however, claimed the oil and gas rights, and
drilled wells. The oil obtained was sold, and
the proceeds placed to the credit of Bushnell
as trnstee. Guffey and Murphy last year
brought suit in the Circuit Court of West
"Virginia for their rights to the land, and
judgment was given in their favor. They
now seek to recover from Bushnell the
money obtained for the oil, which, they
assert, belongs to them. '

COL. FRANK A. BURR has been talking
to one of Queen Victoria's Ladies in Waiting.
In THE DISPATCH he will tell
all about the royal household.

A BIT OF HF.WSPAFEB EHTEBPEISE.

The Paper's Force Emigrate to Another
Town When Burned Out.

Mabquette, Mich., Jan. 23. A fire
this evening completely destroyed the Jfin-in- g

Journal Company's plant and the
woodworking shops of Hager & Johnson.
The fire is now under control. The

fire company arrived in time to as-
sist in putting out the, flames.

The Mining Journal force has emigrated
iu a body to Ishpeming, and will issue in
the morning from the office of the Lake
Superior Democrat. The force came on a
special train from the South Shore Bailroad
beiore tbe flames reached the publishing
house.

A WEEK'S DELAY AT LINCOLN.

The Supremo Court Benders a Decision in
the Nebraska Contest.

Lincoln, Jan. 23. The joint convention
of the Legislature to hear the election con-
test case met this morning, bnt at once took
a recess until 2 p. &., when the decision of
the Supreme Court on the legality of the
proceedings will be formally delivered.

The court holds that the signatures of the
Governor and Lieutenant Governor to the
concurrent resolution are necessary to make
the acts of tbe joint convention valid. This
will necessitate the passage of a new con-
current resolution, which will delay the
hearing of the contest at least one week.

SHIRLEY DABE has been asked to help
an able-bodi- college graduate into fame.
In THE DISPATCH she tells the
young man to "Root, Hog, or Die."

IOWA PEOHD3ITI0NISTB.

They Meet to Strengthen Their Party and to
Better Enforce the Law.

Des Moines, Jan. 23. The Iowa State
Prohibition Conference, under tbe joint
auspices of the National and State Commit-
tees, opened here to-d- with a large attend-
ance of delegates.

The convention will take measures in the
direction of strengthening the party ma-
chinery, and will also suggest methods for a
stringent enforcement of the law and a pros-
ecution to the end of all the violators.

A YOUNG COUNTESS ABDUCTED.

The Deed Was Done by a Woman for the
Sake of Bevenge.

New Yoek, Jan. 23. It is stated here
that Count George Szirnoy, of Austro-Hun-gar- y,

has been in this city three weeks
hunting vainly for bis daughter,
who was stolen from a convent abroad by a
woman who thns sought revenge.

Traces of the yonng Countess have been
found in the law dens of Thompson street,
where it is believed her abductor placed
her, but the girl cannot be found.

False Economy.
Is practiced by many people who buy in-
ferior articles oi food because cheaper than
standard goods. Surely infants are entitled
to the best food obtainable. It is a fact that
the Gail Borden Eagle brand condensed
milk is tbe best infant food. Yonr grocer
keeps it s

Lageb Beee Nourishing, refreshing.
Try ours. Iron City Brewery. "Phone
1186.

B.&B.
Remnant sale continued to-d- and this

eveninc Boogs & Buhl.

SI OO Until May 1 S3 SO.

12 cabinet photos or one life size crayon
for 3 CO at Aafrecht's Elite Gallery, 516
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

FIVE IN THE MESHES.

A Police Net Catches a Quintet of
Wholesale Liquor Dealers

WHO DISOBEYED THE BR00KS,LAW

Deputy Coroner Berry Scores the First
Point, In His Fight for Fees.

IEBTEEDAI IK THE COUXTT C0BRT8

In the Criminal Court yesterday William
Ward, John Lohrman, Patrick Lyons, Val-

entine Trapp, John Popples and William
Amend, the Southside liquor dealers who
were prosecuted by order of the Department
of Pnblio Safety for violating the liquor
laws, appeared in court, and entered a plea
of guilty. Barney McGinnis, who was also
indicted for tbe same offense, stood trial, and
was found not guilty.

George Deardorf, Register of the Twelfth
ward, Allegheny, was tried, and found
guilty of misdemeanor in office. Tile charges
were that Deardorf neglected to register two
voters of the First district, Twelfth ward, in
November, 1890.

Coleman Joyce, Dedley Malia and Michael
Welsh were found guilty ot assanlt and bat-
tery on William McChesney.

JUST ONE POINT GAINED

Coroner Berry, in His Fight for
Fees.

Judge Slagle yesterday banded down an
opinion granting Deputy .Coroner Berry's
petition for a writ of alternative mandamns
on County Controller Grier to compel him
to pay the deputy coroner his salary. In
the opinion, Judge Slagle does not decide
the questions raised on either side of the
case, stating that there are questions that
cannot well be properly determined except
on the return of the writ, and which were
not argued on the hearing of the applica-
tion for the rule.

The Court desires to hear the counsel
fully on tbe effect of article 11 of the Consti-
tution of March 31, 1876, relating to the
salaries of officers and their deputys and
clerks. The petition is made returnable on
Saturday, January 31, at 11 A. M.

EMINENT LAWYRS ENGAGED

In a Tilt in the United States District Court
Yesterday.

The Bear Trap dam case was up for argu-
ment before Judge Acheson, in the United
States District Court, yesterday. The case
is that of exceptions taken to the report
of the Master, 'S. H. Shannon. W. L.
Pierce opened the argument for the com-

plainant, and was followed by Judge W. P.
Jenfcs for the defendant.

The argument will be continued y,

.when Hon. George A. Jenks will argue for
tbe defense, and Mr. Bakewell for the plain-
tiff.

More Tronble for Eddie Myers.
An execution was issued yesterday by

Elliott S. Thomas, against James Edwin
Myers, the youug convicted murderer, for
$572 25.

TO BE TEDaD NEXT WEEK.

List of Cases That Are Billed to Come Up
Shortly.

The following is the list of persons to be
tried in Criminal Court next week:

Steven Bodner et al, Andy Toad et al, Joseph
Winter, Mary Kilcnllen (2), H. R. McPherson,
Michael Liston, William H. Sherman, Solomon
R. Selig, alias Jacob Langsdon, Ernest Relchen-bac-

Julius CoUires. H. D. Trax. Charles Mop- -

Joseph Sweenv, Allegheny and New
righton Turnpike Company, Louis Bender,

Michael McGivcn, John Miltrn, Michael Joyce,
James Kearney, Michael Connelly. William
Buscb, Marcaret Curry, Nancy Poorman, Mar-
garet Flaherty, Margaret Hanlon, John Hagan,
Bridget McDonougb, Jane Passmore. Annie
Kuer, Charles Cook, J. C. Brosi, Frank John
Kopske, James Oliff e (2). Daniel Scbaffer et al,
William Wofnl, H. J. Smith, John Beukbert,
Charles Seitz, Frank Poplick. Patrick Long.

To-Da- y' s Trial Lists.
Criminal Court Surety and desertion

vs W-- Anderson, Jolfn Grey,
Julius Gertersan. Herman Bergman, John
Civil. Cornelias ConnelU George u. Ulowes,
Charles Jones, Henry llenzienausen, James
Sheridan.

Little Briefs From the Courts.
The jury Is out in tbe case of Minnie Lud-wl- g

vs. Casper Left, an action to recover lor
furniture purchased.

An execution was iss ued yesterday by A.rj
Taggert for use of J. M. Porter against Solo-
mon R. Thompson for J12.200, " t

In the suit of E. M. Hirsch vs. the MeKin-ne- y

Manufacturing Company, an action on acontract, a verdict was rendered yesterday forthe defendant.
A verdict for $100 for the plaintiff was given

yesterday in the suit of J. Vf. Anderson & Co.
for use against House & Co. The case was foran action on contract.

A NON-sn- was allowed against the plaintiff
yesterday in the case of Albert Standard vs.
the Citizens' Traction Company. The actionwas to recover damages for tbo death of a
child.

t
F. MARION" CRAWFORD'S story, "The

Witch of Prague," is already attracting at-
tention. Second installment with a synopsis
of the first in THE DISPATCH

SMASHED BY A WILD ENGINE.

A. Baggage Car Broken Into Fragments and
Several Men Injured.

Portland, Me.. Jan. 23. The local
train leaving Portland this morning for
Biddeford, on the Western Division of the
Boston and Maine Bailroad, was run into
in the rear by a wild engine from Portland
at Scarboro Beach station. There was a
dense fog and tbe engineer of the wild en-
gine saw neithet the train nor the signals.

A half dozen people were more or less
injured. Those badly injured are: W. H.
Swazy, baggage master, probably fatally;
Fairfield Tattle, car inspector, and C. E.
Foster, foreman of the wild engine. The
baggage car was on the rear of the train,
and this was badly smashed. The passen-
gers were frightened and shaken up, and
two women were slightly injured.

THE EACE OF TWO EAILB0ADS.

They Build Parallel Tracks and Engage in a
Litigation War.

St. Paul, Jan. 23. For many months
two roads have been racing against each
other, building 'parallel lines to the sea at
Gray's Harbor, Wash. One was by the
Northern Pacific and the other by G. W.
Hunt Yesterday the Northern Pacific
scored a point by attaching Hunt's roadbed
and all of bis tools and material for a claim
of $300,000.

Tbe Hunt officials assert that suit was
brought to annoy them, and that Hunt has
raised enongh money, by sale of bonds, to
complete the road. The Northern Pacific
men say Hunt cannot raise the money, and
that they are simply protecting themselves
by bringing the attachment suit.

BBAZIL'S NEW CABINET.

The Ministries "of Pnblio Instruction and
Posts Have Been Dropped.

Bio Jaheiko, Jan. 23. A new Ministry
has been formed. It is constituted as fol-
lows: Benhor TJcboa, President, without a
portfolio; Benhor Cavalcante, Minister of
the Interior; Senhor Chermont, Minister of
Foreign Affairs Senhor Araripa, Minister
of Finance; Senhor Frota, Minister of War;
Senhor Vidal, Minister of Marine; Senhor
Brazil, Minister of Justice; Senhor Lucena,
jujiiisber in i. uuiio iruibi.

The Ministry of Public Instruction and
tne Aiinuiry oi Jfosts nave pecs abolished.

C HESS.
All commnnlcatlons should be addressed to tbe

Chess Editor. 1. O. Box 463.

The FItUbnrg Chess Ciab meets at tne Pittsburg
Library, Venn avenue.

Tbe Allegheny Chess Clab meets at Dr. Miller's
Ball, North avenue, every Monday evening.

PROBLEM NO. 28.

imposed for The Dispatch. 1
' BT C. D. P. KAMIX.TOS.

Black: 5 pieces.

YWi VjV&KJ Whis& ifoCMZiZr
f

m mWm m

White: 6 pieces.
White mates in two moves.

SOLUTIONS.
The key to Problem No. 21 is R to Q. R 6. If

PxKt, R Q, L It KxR, Q, B 4. It B B 4, Q, Kt
8 Ch, etc.

THE GtJNSHERG-STEIMT- Z MATCH.
TENTH GAME.

XXVIL Giuoco Piano,
White. Black. 22. KKt2 PKS

Gnnsuerg. Steinltz. S.&A1 QKt4
1. I'K4 24-- rm cm 3
2. KtKBJ KtQBS 23. QKQB
S. BB4 BB4 28. K B 3 KtB
4. 1'QS KtlSS 27. KKKt UKlil
O. JT 1J3 JY11J Q8
6. QKtQ2(a)KlK2 29. K i PxPcb
7. MB PBS an. PxP BBS
8. OK 2 Castles si. jvivtimniu jit 4
9. l'&RS PJ4 82. RJvBJ Kt B3

10. B Kt 3 KtKt 3 S3. BQ3 KxB
11. PKt8 PxP Kt B
12 PxP BK3
13. KtKtS UXB SKt3
14. PxB OQ2 37. It K 2 KtQ5 (C)
15. BUS BxB 33. RB2 KR7
16. QxB PKtS 39. KtB3 KtxKtch
17. fit 0 2 PB4 40. QxKt QxP
18. Kt(t9)B3QKQ 41. QxQ. KcxQ
Jtf. A.I D 4 Ji. K IS. 42. Sk: KtKt4
20. QKtQ2 KK2 43. KKt2 KtK3
II. KB PKK4 44. Beslgns

- NOTES.
(a) B K3 followed by QK2 or QB2 would

have been mucb better. The game is not well
played by Mr. Ounsberg.

(b) Both players observe that Kt K-- would
have been decidedly better. Mr. Steinltz sug-
gests the following continuation as probable:
81 x x, Kt (Kt 3) a S; 32 Q, B 2 best, (if 32 PxKt,
QxP ch: 33 K Kt 2 best, Q, Kt 6 ch; followed by
QxP ch, winning iu a few moves),
KxR; 33 KtxR, Kt Q 6; and
though black will win a. pawn, wbite can
mate an excellent light of It by exchanging
queens and playing his knight to Q 5.

(c) Mr. Steli.ltz states tbathe has now ac-
complished his purpose of forming a powerful
attack in tbe center, which places the adverse
Isolated pawns at his mercy.

ELEVENTH GAME.
XXVIII.-Zukerto- rt's Opening.

White. Black. White. Black.
Btelnltz. Gmisherg. Steinltz. Ouncberg.
1. KtKB3 PQ4 IS. BB3 BxB
2. PQ4 K?KB3 17. KxB BB3
3. PKS PK3 18. PQKt4 PQKS
4. PB4 BK2 19. POU4 KftQ
!. KtB3 Castles 20. PB3 KB

16. BQ3 PB4 21. QKK3 PK3
7. BPxP BPxP 22. K132 KBB
8. KtxP KtxP 23. PKt5 BQI
9. KtxKt :. KxKcn Rxa

10. Castles tB) 25. PxP PxP
11. KtxKt QxKt 26. PKS BKt4 J12. BOI Hill 27. BxB PxB
13. QKt3 " 28. KKt3 KKtl
14. KltB gas Drawn came.
15. CJXQ

TWELFTH GAME.
XXIX-Ev- ans Gambit.

White. Black. White. Black.
Gunsberg. Btelnltz. Gnnsbersr. Steinltz.
i. r n.4 PK4 14. roe BxP
2. KtKB3KtQB3 15. KtKtS RKt
3. BB4 BB4 16. OxK P KtKtS (a)
4. PQKt4BxP 17. KtK4(b)KtK3(e)
6. PQB3 1IK4
s. Castles O B I 19. K KO Kt K ardt
7. PV KtK3 20. Kt B S B B 2

5jQ3 21. KtB8 KxKt(e)
9. P05 JVfcU B. xlt Kyi

10. QK4 BKt3 23. BxQPchKxB
11. KtK3 PQB3
12. BK2 BBS 24. BQlch Resigns. (g)
13. KtB4 B

NOTES BT W. STEINITZ;
(a) In the cable match Steinltz played here

Kt K 3, and then remarked that Kt Kt tq was
his best move at this juncture. Tho text move
was an deviation which gives
white at once a strong attack and allows him
to bring his minor pieces to bear against the
adverse K side.

(b) An excellent move.
(c) It 17. Kt B 3; 18 BxKt, PxB; 19 Kt B 5, Kt

K3;20KRQsq.BB2; 21KtR8,and the
is similar to that which actually oc-

curred.
(d) White threatened KtxB ch, followed by

taking tbe other B with the Kt, and either of
tbe Rs to Q so with a winning game. If ID. Kt
xP:20KRQsq. BB2; 21KtxB.RxKt; 22 Qx
P. K Q sq; 23 QP and wins.

(e) If 21. K Q sq: 22 KtxB, KxKt; 23 Kt Q 6,
followed by Q & Kt sq and wins.

(f) A fine and powerful move wbich settles
the came.

(s) For after 24. B Q 3, which was the only
defence, white would proceed withQ, Kt8 win-
ning easily. If 21KtQ5; 23 PxKt, K K 3: 26
Kt Q 6 dls. cb. and wins; for if KxKt, white an-
swers Q R 3 ch. and mates next move.

THIRTEENTH GAME.
XXX. Zukertort's Opening.

Wbite. Black, Wbite. Black.
titeinltz. Uunsbere, Steinltz. Gunsberg.

1. Kt K B 3 Kt K B 3 21. BKt4 QK3
2. P04 PK4 22. Kt B 4 QK5
3.PK3 BKt5ch(a) 23. KtltS ivt0 2
4. r a a b n. a 24. QK6(J) 8 Hr.W
6. BK2 Castles iO, It ts a Kt4
6. Castles b P Q 4 KK(1) KtllSfml
7. PQB4 PQKtl(c) KtxKtch PxKt (n)
8. KtTJ3 BKt2 . jk uaid9. PxP(d) PxP Kit

10. KtKo KKtQI KKKt (o)
11. PKB4 KtxKt (e) Q.BB
12. a nut XP BKt2
13. B Q 2 (g) li Uh) It Kt4 Q06
14. "IB 1VIXU 34. QB3 KB7
15. l It 4 KtKt 35. UBS KK2
16. 4 It 15 PB3 36. P K 4 (p)
17. PxP BxP 37. PUS I

18. KtK2 KK 3S. BKt3 11KB2
19. KBIIJ QK2(I) 3. PQ0(q) PKK3a. qeb BO,B. W. Plt4(r) Resigns

NOTES BY W. STEINITZ.
(a) There is hardly any time lost by this odd

move unless, perhaps, white in reply should
decide to interpose Q Kt Q 2.

(b) Wbite did not advance P Q B i because
black bad not advanced his Q P. and in sucb a
situation black mlht bave answered B Kt 5 cb.
and if white's Kt, then interposed be could
bave captured the Kt and created a double
pawn. Black, after this, might proceed accord-
ing toWinaver's tactics, refraining carefully
from advancing P Q 4. and playing for an end-
ing in which the two Kts would have the ad-
vantage because of white's being saddled with
tbat double pawn. .

(c) Most of tbe European masters adopt this
turn into tbe Fiancbetto di'Donna in this open-
ing but I have never looked upon It with favor.

(d)iln my own opinion best, though most of
the experts, including Zuckertort, usually
played here P Q Kt 3. followed by B Kt 2.

(e) Hardly advisable, and, under tbe circum-
stances. Q KtxQ 2, followed by RxK sq and Kt
xKB sq was probably his best plan.

(r) Preparing for his next offer of an ex-
change, and also preventing PxK4, and PxQ 5
eventually.

(g) As white sees tbat the adversary enters
on exchanging plan, be simply prepares an at-te-ct

on tbe Q sido and brings tbo rooks into
communication. Obviously BxQ 3, which looks
a good move, would only bave lost time.

(hi Thhrwas now black's best plan undoubt-
edly, for.lf Kt B 3 instead, white would bave
opened a tremendous attack by BxQ 3, wbich he
coma wen uaun uu uiuiui.tuy wita me aoumeu
rooks. on the K 11 file, and those rooks could
afterward be brought accordingly to the Kt's
file or rook's file.

(i)If 21. PxB 4; 22,QxKt 3.RxQ sq;PxP,PxP;
24, KtxB 4, and clearly black dare not fake tbe
B on account of the rejoinder. KtxP, and both
his center pawns will becomo weak and must
fall in the end.

(I) Better than 24 RxQ B.sq, on account of
the continuation, 24, PxKt 4; 25 QxR6,BxP:
with tbe advantage.

(kVWhereas now. if 24, BxP. 25 PxB. QxP
chSKxRsq, QxB;27QxKt7,QxQ8;28RxB7,
with a winning-game- .

(1) In order to prepare In case black should
take the KP with his B. '

(m ) Perbaps tbe best defence was BxB SL'fol
lowed by KtxB sq.

(n) Absolutely necessary. If 27. BxKt: 28
BxB, PxR: 29 QxKt 7,followed by RxKt 3 in re-
ply to QxKt 3 (the only move) and wins.

(o) He had hardly anything better, and this
opens to him some prospect of attack aeainst
tbe K side.

(p) Tbe best way of getting rid ot tho adverse
attack; as wbite bad sufficient to win in tbe
ending, and the K P could not be saved any- -

13$ Obviously. If 89 KxB. .QxR; 40BxPch.
iin?-!n?-

i
jaewfc Mm cannot retake,

&a: 'iL&gfe&i- -riteife '& K1.(a1Fvmmm KjgaaETS

twice on account of tbe mate ultimately pend-
ing by HxBS.

(r) Tbe text move wins a piece with an
attack.

FOURTEENTH GAME.
XXXL Evans Gambit.

White. Black. White. Black.
Gunaberg. Steinltz. Gunsberg. Btelnltz.

1. PK4 . PK4 IS. BK3(k) PKB4(1)
2. KtKBS QKtBS IS. W a 4 ' PB3
3. BB4 BB4 2J. BQ3 (J1
4. PQKt4 BxP 21. QB2 PKt4(m)
5. PB3 Bit 4 2.KK1 HKtJ
6. Castles OB3 23. PKt4 POB4
7. PQ4 PKKl(a) 24. K Kt 1 PKt5(n)
8. BKtS(b) KKtK2 25. PxP BxBP
9. li K 3(C) nr (d) 2G. BXB KxB

10. PK5(e) QK3 27. KxKt SJ)11. PxP HKt5(f) 28. KxBP(n) KtxK
12. BKlKtirui 29. QxK KtxtJP
13. Q Kt B 3 Castles Ju.KtxKt BxKt
J4. KtKZ KtKt 3 31. QK6ch KItl
15. QKt3 B 114(b) 32.KQ1 BBS
16. Kt K 1 QKtKZ W. KxP QQKt
17. PKg4 O.Kt3(i) Drawn game.

NOTES BY W. STEINITZ.
(a) Perhaps the safest plan, considering

black's last move.
(b) lf8QKt3, black intended to play 8; K

Kt K 2: 9 PxP KtxP; 10 KtxKt QxKt; II BxP
cb, KQ;with au excellent game, though tbe
pawns are even.

(c) Of course this prevents black from
castling lor a little while, as in that case wbite
would answer K BxQ Kt, thereby winning a
pawn.

(dl B Kt 3 was preferable.
lej Thouirh black dare not take that pawn on

account of tbe ultimate R K sq, it was far bet-
ter to retake tbe pawn at once and leave tho
center pawns standing abreast, with the option
oi auvancing eitner later on.

(f ) Hardly a eood move.
(e) W bite could havo won a pawn hero by 12

B Kt.B B (of course if 12 KtxB: 13 P Q 5 with a
winning attack); 13 P Q 5 recovering tbe pawn
with a good game.

(h) li 15 BK. 2. white would probably have
answered KtQ 2.

() P K B 4 at once was superior.
(k) A very She rejoinder, which gives white

tne pull In a precarions lookine position.
(I) If 18, PQB3;19BQ3,QtxsQ;20Ptxs

Q, threatening B txs Kt as trell as P B 5 with
an excellent game. i

(m) Manouverlnz with the pawns on tbe Q
side was not advisable. The next move weakens
the Q B P, and altbongh there is apparently no
danger at present, it is a source of trouble at a
later stage.

(n) Instead of this, blaok would have done
better to play Q K sq.

(o) Black could again have improved his posi-
tion here by Q K sq.

(p) White must bave looked far ahead before
taking this pawn, lor in beveral ways bis game
looked dangerons after this: but on examina-
tion it will be found that his position remains
sound.

(q) Probably better than 33, Q R 6: 34. Kt
Kt2.QR4; 35. QB,RQKt; 38. Q x B, R
Kt 8 cb; 37 Kt KR x'Kt ch (black has no
time for Q K 7, as wbite wonld mate in a few
moves, commencing with Q B 8 ch); 33, Qx
R, Q B 6 ch, and white's K has more freedom,
although by best play it would also end In a
draw.

'THE GAME OF DRAUGHTS.

CONDUCTEP BY J. B. rEBGUSOJf.

ljZa3H4 REFERENCE BOARD.

slIIIIEzllaiS9M1dM iiSiz
"IPSisISie H Black men occupy squares

1 to 12; white men squares

21 to 32. Black men al--
iHflflfSmlflei V

aatilBB3iW32BI ways move first.

Checker Headquarters Home Hotel, Duquesne
way, between Klxhth and Ninth streets, and at
Samuel Seeds', SO Seventh avenue.

TO COBRESPONDENTS.
Positions, Problems, Games, and Checker News

will at all times be welcome. All communications
to be addressed

P. O. Box 35, East End, Pittsburg, pa.
L. Armstrong We agree jith you that It

wonld be better for it to cease, bnt you cer-
tainly bave been the means of its lengthened
existence; but the loss of the players' friend-
ship' is due to the party themselves. If we
would do unto others as we would bave others
do by us, we will at all times command both
esteem and respect, and when we bave lost
these two things; tbe tide is very low.

Jakes Bryson, Soldiers and sailors
Home, Erie, Pa. We were much pleased to
forward you the copies, the dates tbat are
missing, and glad Tee Dispatch is snch a
favorite among the old veterans.

PROBLEM NO. 25.

BY RUBEN, PITTSBURG.

Black.

pp up up up

iZZZte tiitlM Ms 4ZIIW

White.
Black to move and white to draw.

B. C. 1322 A. D. 1890.

BY ZACE BROQAN.

I sat within my chamber last night late
That's near enongb to tell the date;

Of Checkers Time's no necessary trait
In my coznitlon; ,

I sat there scratching: sore my pate
O'er this position:

PROBLEM NO. 28.

White.

mm mk tm
HP P 0fs HIP W!M

Black.
Black to move and win.

15-- 11 5-- 2218 7- -2 2- -8 81
16-- 19 17--22 6- -1 1- -5 S- -l
13-- 17 !-l- 6

1 have a fancy for archaic hoard;
And so front to my checker board.

Mid bric-a-br- antiques my means afford
A glass-eye- d mummy

Btood up, in cerements well stored,
A gem-eye- d dummy.

Intent upon presenting In best style
My prob's ideal .winnine wile.

Forgotten was this ancient from the Nile,
Till upward gazing '

I thought its visage seemed to smile
Moclimo amazing i

Then accents in the olden Coptic tongue
(As though the phonograph-the- sung)

Upon my startled tensioned hearing rune;:
"Osiris I Horns I

That old familiar theme is flung
In draughts before us.

That Thoth-dtnge- d chestnut last by me was
seen

When Kamses sprung It on our keen.
Good Amenbotep, who to draughts is green

As Kblta figbting!
Come, show a prob. some Kykshos queen

Ne'er solved delighting!"

These sneers my it could not endure:
A fresh enigma, more obscure,

I fixed upon the board, while feeling sure
'Twould pnzzle Mm;

That air would cure
And muzzle hlml

Meanwhile: "In vain these crystals in my eyes
On optic nerves did focalize.

Until your probs. my consciousness apprise
Ot old sensation:

Tbat law of all remembrance 1 surmise
Association!"'

"Perbaps In Sphynxdom this was often tried!"Ji poinjeajLoi&liSW? Li2?fe4 - ' -

White,

warn Kh ywfiA iM.i mvMi'A

Black.
Black to move and win.

30-- 28 7- -3. 2- -7 I 3- -10 J 11--15 Black wins.
"Great Rar' the dried Egyptian draughtser

sighed, ,
In tone which woke myself and pride;

My eyes enclosing
Revealed a fact I conld not hide

, I'd been
Deny Newt.

GAME NO. 35 SECOND DOUBLE CORNER.
Played in Plttsbnrg. between J. Mnlholland

and G. W. Tracy, or Kinderhook, N. Y. Con-
tributed to Dispatch by G. W. Traoy, with
notes. Mnlholland's move.
11- -15 1814 12-- 18 27-- 32 11- -16 2S-- 2U

24-- 19 10-- 17 28-- 23 18--20 24-- 19 5 b
15-- 24 21-- 14 4-- 8 32-- 27 37 14- -6
2819 9- -18 31-- 27 11 26-- 22 11

811 23-- 14 8- -12 29-- 25 10 18-- 14
52-- 18 18-- 23 25-- 21 26 21-- 17 11- -15

11-- 16 2718 6- -9 3026 13 B wins.
(a) IS 15 draws,
(bl Very neat,
GAME NO. 37-- FOURTEENTH.- -

Played In Kinderhook, N. Y.. between G. W.
Tracy and his brother, John F. Tracy, 14 years
of age.

G. W. Tracy's move.
15 16-- 23 -6 13--22 10-- 17 3- -7

23-- 19 11- -15 32-- 28 12 20-- 16 10-- 15
11 28-- 24 3- -8 24-- 19 7b 11

22-- 17 8- -11 30-- 25 15- -31 25-- 21 15-- 18
4 8a 26 9- -13 26-- 22 610 .139

17-- 13 69 19-- 16 1219 2114 14
15-- 18 13 6 1219 22 8 10-- 17 11-- 15
24-- 20 2- -9 2316 14-- 17 83 Boy

14 26-- 22 13-- 17 21-- 14 7- -10 Wins.
(a) Forms the opening known as Old Four-

teenth.
(bl This leaves tho trunk; 8 is given and

we think is much better.

GAME NO. KELSO."
OUR COUNTRY CLUB.

We had our New Year at Davie's. With him-
self in the place of honor and the doctoral
tbe other end of the table, it goes without say-
ing we "made a night of it." With thankful
hearts for our Canadian homes and comforts,
we drank your health, Mr. Editor, and that of
onr brethren of the "board" in tea and coffee
(nothing stronger in our club) and wished yon
all "a happy New Year."

A match of three games was arranged between
tbe doctor and Davie on the "cross kelso"
("Davie's cross" we call It).

Tbe Doctor's move.
1013 6- -10 12-- 16 5--9 16-- 19 16-- 20
23-- 13 29-- 25 2l- -4 145 6- -10 15-- 10

13 10-- 17 16-- 191 32 23 J2-- 27
2117 25-- 21 27-- 23 24-- 19 10-- 14 31-- 24

10 2 6 12 4 8 23-- 26 20 27
1714 2114 23-- 16 S 1 14- -17 10--6
1017 10 12-- 19 8- -1J 26-- 30 Drawn
23-- 21 3025 3227 1-- 6 17-- 2116 10-- 17 19-- 23 11- -16 12-- 16

2114 25-- 21 26-- 10 19-- 15 2218

VARIATION 1.

10 20-- 27 13-- 22 13 18-- 14 19-- 2347 1910 2617 16 1915 2419
10 17-- 21 S 9 13-- 22 16 23-- 27

2723--2 3223 7- - 2 16--20 15-- 11 28-- 24
16-- 20 2125 30-- 25 2226 14-- 10 2732

4a 107 23-- 19 31-- 23 24-- 27 24-- 20
10-- 17 25-- 30 12 25-- 18 19 3227
23-- 19 22-- 17 2- -7 20-- 24 27-- 24 Drawn.

VARIATION 2. ,
1

26-- 23 I 10-- 26 I 27-- 23 L 31-- 26 I 106 12-- 16
16-- 20b I 31-- 22 J 20-- 27 22-- 18 I 14 28-- 24
23-- 19 I 59 23-- 18 28-- 23 I 6 1 17-- 2!

12 10 27--31 18-- 15 14-- 17 10--7
18-- 14 I 11-- 15 I 18-- 11 23-- 18 I 15-- 10 4- -8

I , I Drawn
(al Davie shows great skill In this move, and

tbe position is very interesting.
(b) Tbe wily doctor avoids an ingenious trap;

1317, etc. Gtordle m Toronto Mail,

CRITICISM.

If there's a hole in a' your coats.
I rede you tent it:

A chiel's amancyou takin' notes.
And, faith, he'll prent it!

We bave received from L. Armstrong two
positions arising out of games 31 and 32, cor-
recting Mr, H. F. McAteer's play, showing
where he should have won both games.

Position of game No. 31 at twenty-eight- h

move:
. Black-- 2. 3, 10. 11. 12, 13. 14.

White-1- 9. 20. 2L 25. 28. 29; 3L
Black to move and win.
Black played 11-- and alio wed white to draw

by 2, but instead of 5, play 3- -7 and black
wins.

Position of game No. 32 at thirty-firs- t move:
Black 1. 6. 8, 9. 14. 17. 20.
White 15, 21, 24, 25. 26, 27, 30.
White to play and win.
White played 25-2-2, allowing black to draw.

Tbe following is submitted for a white win:
27-- 23 20-- 27 23-- 18 14-- 23 21- -5 White Wins.

L. ARMSTRONG.
Checker Editor Dispatch:

Dear Sir I have been watching the games
played in The Dispatch column with great
interest. I fonnd a problem given in the
Chronicle Telegraph some time since, and can-
not make a win for the black. Would be
pleased to know how it Is done.

The position is:
Black 3. 4, 9 king 15.
Wbite 12, 17, 20. 22.
White to move and black to win.

Yours, et, W. H. CEAIG.
Grove City, Pa.
The above position was problemNo. 4 in TheDispatch, credited to Al Strickler. as it came

up iu a game played at 430 Firth avenue
him and J. H. Joues. Tbe game is No. 8

of Dispatch "double corner," an das Mr. Jones
had tbe black men, tbe problem properly be-
longs to him, and we were Indebted to him for
tbe variations we gave showing tbe black wins.
All the play is to be found in Dispatch of No-
vember 1, 1690. Checker Ed.
' SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. 23.

BY CHARLES SETTER.
Black 10. King 29, -
White Kings 2, U.

White to move and win.
This problem is the same as No. 17 of Gould's

"Book' by the celebrated Dr. Brown, but cor-
rects, restores and improves his solution. C.
Hefteb, a. C. R.

26 6--9 15-- 19 17-- 21 2925 13-- 22
1014 2-4 26-- 30 25-- 30 23-- 18 Wbite
11- -15 4-2 14-- 17 19-- 23 25--29 wins.

7-6 1-1 30-- 25

VARIATION 1.

22-- 25 I 11-- 25-- 30 I 17-- 211 30-- 26 I 15-- 19
I I I I I Wwlns

VARIATION 2.

22-- 25 I 14 25-- 30 I 18--23 I 30-- 25

VARIATION 3.

1- -13 I 22-- 261 15-- 19 I 26-- 31 , 19-- 23 I 29-- 25
I I I I I drawn

VARIATION 4.

25 I 25-- 30 I 30-- 28 I White wins.
14 I 14-- 17 I 17--21 j 15-- 19

VARIATION 5.

29-- 25 I 17-- 22 I 22-- 26 I 25-- 30 I

14b 15-- 191 19-- 14-- 17 White wins.

(b) Dr. Brown plays 1518 hero permitting a
draw by 17-- 21.

VARIATION 6.

29-- 25 I 14-- 17 I 17--22 I 22--26 I 26-- J1 White
6- -9 --14 15-- 191 19-- 23 14-- 18 wins.

W. H. Tyson The above, I think will clear
up matters. I hope it will be satisfactory, and
many thanks for yonr watchfulness. Your
criticism, and that of other correspondents, isappreciated by us, and always welcome. We
want to advance "Danieth" in every nosslble
way. and we Invite correspondence on all
matters pertaining to draughts, so tbat there isreally no student of Dameth but will find
something tbabwill Jbe of interest to others,
and it is such material we want. If someone
shows us our game copld bave been stronger
played, by this or that move, let us prove it,
and if correct, let us adopt it the naxt time we
play. In this way we will gain a knowledge ot
the game of draughts.

SOLUTION TO POSITIONNO.St --

BY J. A. JOHNSON.
Black-1- 2. 14. 18. 22. King-15- .-k
WIiite-2- U, 21. 24, - , --. 1, 2.

White to move and win.

2- -6 22-- 26 9- -5 26-- 31 6-- 9 31-- 27
15--u 10-- 14 31-- 28 13 Z7-- 3L 2I-- 2S

10 1-1 5- -1 31-- 26 13 27-- 31
14-- 17 9-2 2622 13-- 17 31- -27 14 9

14 31-- 27 15 26-- 31 13-- 17 31-- 27
27-- 31 19--15lJ&JiJssMMS: MVa-- 4 W wins

to-

. VARIATION 1.

ll-- lS 15-- 18 28-- 31 I 31--27 I 27-- 32 I White
8--5 J4-- 10 10--7 I 7--U 24-- 19 wins

VARIATION 2.

8-3 3221 63 23--27 17--22 Black
3127 " 610 2327 27-- 23 draws

-S 23-- 27 2- -6 27-- 23 10-- 14 easily
17-- 31 96 27-- 23 14--17 1113
1877 27-- 23 69 23-- 27 14-- 17

VARIATION Z.

16 I 10 95-4- 1 5- -1 16 14- -18

Jl--28 26-- 22 23-- 27 27-- 33 22-- 26 26-- 23

VARIATION 4.

961 14- -9 62j 61 14 Drawn.
2218 17-- 22 23-- 27 27-- 32( 22-- 261

CHECKER CHATTER.
John Peal, who was badly burned two weeks

ago, is able td be up and is busy witn Dametb.
Tbe State championship match is to be played

at Altoona iu tbe beginning of March at the
home of the present cbamplon, W. C. Brown.
Onr corresoondent. W. H. Tvson. of Bin. Rnn

Lis the challenger. We look forward to a well
played match, ana we desire to see the best
man win. But it is hard to say at this writing
who will win. Thev stand even In their two
matches, bnt for either to defeat the other, it
will be a question of condition.

William Harrison,- - one of Allegheny's lead-
ing players, has bright prospects of receiving,
through his wife, a snare in an Immense estate
in England away np in tbo thousands. We
hope it will not turn ont to be a "Will o' the
Wisp," but a happy reality. May he and his
live long to enjoy it.

A Great Nonsparil happened in at headquar-
ters on Saturday last, and because be happened
to defeat one of the players, who makes no
pretentions to play, he thonght he had all ofPittsburg slaughtered, so he told the defeated
player he could not get the strong players soon
enough. Now if this Nene Snch will be at theHome Hotel this evening he .will find those
who wfll give him all the battle bo wants.

MISS GRUNDY, JIt, has interviewed
women of Washington npon the advisability
of American girls listening to the titled
wooers. SEE DISPATCH.
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Presents in the nxSst elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OfTHS
FIG8 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined .with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

SO THAT
PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING. SLEEP,

HEALTH and 8TRENCTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

s-srxr- op figs
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kt. NEW YORK. It. .
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An ordinanceIre-establishin-
tbe grade of Westminster street, from

Aiken avenne to Amberson avenue.
Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by tho

city ofPittsbnrg In select and Common Coun
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority or tbe same. That tho
grade or tbe south curb of Westminster street,
from Aiken avenue to Amberson avenue, bo
ana tbe samo shall be as follow,
to wit: Beginning on the west curb of Aiken
avenue at an elevation of 223.19 feet, tbenes
falling at the rate of 1.S16 feet per 1C0 feet for
distance ot 2S8 feet, to tbe east curb line ox
Lilac street at an elevation ot 213.28 feet: tbenca
level for a distance of 30 feet to the west curb
of said Lilac street: thenco rising at tbe rate ot
Ifoot per 100 feet for a distance of 474.11 feet to
tbe east curb of Pitcairn street, at an elevation
of 223 feet: thence crossing the said street to tho
west euro at an elevation of 22130 feet; thenco
rising at the rate of 1126 feet per 100 feet for H
distance of 424.33 feet to theeast enrb of Amber
son avenue at an elevation of 228.08.

Section J That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same Is hereby re
pealed so far as the same affects this ordin
ar.ee.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Council
this 12th day or January, A. D. 1831.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council,
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Conni
cil. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Common
Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN. Clerk ot
Common Council.

Mayor's office. January 16, 189L Approved!
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL 7, page 819.
20th day of January. A. D. 189L

No. 28.1
ORDINANCE-ESTABLISHI- NG THEJ

Cradfl ot Mifflin street, from Thlrty-eizht-

street to Denny street.
Section! Be it ordained and enacted by thacity of Plttsbnre in Select and Common Conn,

cils assembled, and it is bereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That tbo
pade ot the north curb of Mifflin street, from
Xhirty-eisbt- street to Denny street.be and tbosame Is hereby established as follows, viz.:

at the west curb line of Thirty-eight- h

street at an elevation of 165,83 feet: thenca
risine at tbe rate ol til feet per ICO feet for adistance of 9 feet to a point at an elevation of
168.20 feet: thence falling at thp rate of 4.7J5
feet per 100 feet for a distance of 219 feet to tbaeast curb line of Tbirty.soventh street at an
elevation of 151.26 feet; thence falling at thorate of 2.27 feet per 190 feet for a distance ot 22
feet to the west curb line of Thirty-sevent- h

street, at an elevation of 153.76 feet; thenco
risinz at tbe rate of 4.11 feet per 100 feet for a
distance of 3 feet to a point at an elevation of
loilXfeet; thence falllnc at tbe rate of 5.042
feet per 100 feet for a distance of 169 feet to theeast curb lino of Denny street at an elevationof 13X43 feet,

8ection 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with'tho provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is bereby repealedso far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Council3thl 12th day of Janoarv, A. D. 1891.
H.P FORD, President of Select Council.Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of SelectCouncil. G. L, HOLLIDAY. President of Com-m-

Council. Attest: . J. MARTIN, Clerk ofCommon Council.
TTMTyr nTTr!?CvJan,nary 18' li9L Approved:

3Iayor-- Atte3t:
Mayor's Clers.

Recorded In Ordinance Book. vol. 7. pase 616.20th day of Jannary.tA. D. 189L ja21-7- 8

lHa. 211

ORDIXANnR Tnf'ATTrri
LINA Street, from TTnrlr.n ir,.tnU.m........ -- fa .WV .VAAAUJ.1.... awec.

Section 1 Be It ordained and enacted by thacity of Pittsburj--. in Select and Common Coun-
cil assembled, and it is hereby ordained andenacted by the authority of tbe same. Tbat
Carolina street, from Hodge street to Hamlet
be and tbe same is hereby located as follows,to wit: Tbe north line of Carolina streetshall besin at a point on tbe east line ofHodge street, distant southerly 362.3S feet fromthe center line of Hamlet street: thence de-
flecting to the right 120 degrees for a distanceof 326.98 feet to a point; thence deflecting to thaleft 45 degrees for a distance of 571.60 feet to apin: thence deflecting to the left 8 decrees .03
seconds for a distance ol 526.03 feet to the ease

line of Hamlet street, intersecting saidline at an angle of 83 degrees 21 seconds,and said Carolina street shall be of a width of50 feet.
Section 2 Tbatany ordinance or part of ordi-nance conflicting with the nrovisions of tbisordinance be and the -- ame is "hereby repealedso far as the same affects tbis ordinance.
Ordained and enacted into a law in Councilsthis 12th day of January. JV.D. 189L

J ,??. resident of Select Council.Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of SelectCouncil. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President ofCommon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIM.Clerk of Common Council.
Mayor's office Jamiry 10, 1S9L Approved:

OSTS?afo0CIerl""t: KOiJKr
Recorded in Ordinanco Book, vol. 7. page 62L21st day of January. A. D. Bill.
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Gentle reader, study this map carefully and you will see much in it that is interesting
and more that is profitable. Look at tbe States, the Mountains, the Rivers and the Cities,
and you wlllsee a great Object Le'son. You will see the great River of Cnnjumptinn,
rising in the Spring of Colds, fluwing down to the Sea of De.it ti and dividing the Stale of
Imprudence, the State of Neglect, the Dangerous State, and the Alarming State. You
will see many rivers emptying into it as it flows, and you will see one Great Air Line
Railroad parallel with its banks. This Bailroad is Dr. Acker's English Remedy. It
differs from any other railroad known to the world, in tbat it carries passenjers iu only
one direction, namely, back to tbe State of Good Health, where the climate is delightful,
tbe air balmy, the scenery charming and the inhabitants happy.

Thereis every reason why those who live in the State of Good Health should remain
there, but for various causes many carelessly embark upon the dangerous river which
rises in its upper part. Down the stream they drift on pleasure or business, careless of
their destination and thoughtless of the results. On they go, past the City of Despond-
ency, still thoughtless. Now they round a dangerous bend, and, looking down the stream,
they see the towers of tha Forlorn City. Careless traveler, why will you continue? Stop
and take the first train on this Air Line Railroad back to the City of Health. An yet
bow few stop. Here the current widens and other rivers pour iu their floods. What ii
this land through which the river now runs? It is low, marshy and cold. How different
from the scenery of tbe State of Good Health. Why journey farther? Look! directly
ahead is tbe City of Woe. But the trains from this locality do not run so frequently as
farther up the river,. and yet you can be taken speedily back. But harkl What is that
noise that snllen roar? It sounds like falls, and tbe swift current shows too plainly that
such is the case. "Can we not land now?" they ask in despair. No. The current is too
swift, the falls too near, tbe power of resistance too feeble. Over the falls, down to the
depths! Surely it must be death for all. But no, here are a fer, a very few, who have
struggled to the shore, and with despairing efforts bave clambered upon its banks. How
desolate they are,. and yet just below is tbe City of Last Hope. Few ever reach it to re-
turn, few who go over the falls survive, while the torrent, cruel and cold, foLU
down to the dark. Sea of Death.

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY,
For CougJi8, Colds and Consumption, is beyond question the greatest
of all modern remedies. It will stop a Cough in one night. It will
check a Cold in a single day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthtnd
and cure Consumption if taken in time.

"YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT IT."

A 25c bottle may save you $100 in doctor'? bills may save your
life! Ask your druggist for it, or write to W. H. HOOKER ' &'i'CO

--,
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